
гав im m» ia nut.
Whal b U Iboa мкпЦ deer Wert of

Hwi froan lb* euia of the life that le 
UlMf.

Bret In m Ike Idle and the ewtowt of 

Frwdtm aod ease в new Ufe to begin ?

lb* re between tide character and Ike 
in ueg mao of respectebWiy aod У 
able motives? No clwgy aeon baa a
right to assume that beoaoae a man
Л .*• nut g-> to church, or alienee church 
at Intervale, that be U a prodigal from 
lue Father. And y el this le i rscieely
• hat three *ermone seemed to inf«*. 
It may be far more In the spirit of pre
sent things to eay that the young man 
done not go to church bee *t»e« he feels 
that he derives so little benefit from

Nor la the mistake to attract yoon* 
men with a aeries of “talks on manly 

rte" a leaser one. In the first place, 
young man knows more about the 

•ports of the day than does the mints 
ter ; and. in the second place, he baa 
juat eooogu discrimination to recognise 
thpt the lubject Is simply chosen to 
attract him, aod he feels, and rightly 
so, that the theme is one i 
place in the pulpit. He know* the 
wr ng and fight aide of sports and
• niusementa quite ae well as does the

tliMNiMWMdiwIUwiwj milliner, and, In Ihe Ur*. majMlly of

“’."..та» gft-н*£яЛ.“й: ; ™
the cry. Y»4 ike young men do not that a a prodal arrlsa oftar»mons for

їЮ'Л’ЇІЇїгГЙІ'ІїЧй ^ p"Еї'ГЙ4! i'lmlnU- l«U.V In ti

ter /he is lodifl.rent tnrvligloua teach pulpits tb*4.4*ho°t -А-™

ів-дакя serons ж. kA-Æ %
аьгг,«й- «wîiïæ. ”? a

ssffütt!!,iï,‘,Ta^rA лжгжїї 
іяжїххяяьіії fig:
II, .ilb l», Il, .«a ».* ,ml.,1J pnblrn.. «blA *»»"»*”“ ““•»
.1,1, a» - im». .ml .h,, l.U. hlm tu a clear

Ko. » mrl,3 ,( l.u i.i I r . te.n h.'tifal,Inacllcl m.cnrr, ho. ha mut 
Dir. ha.fcg in .1.. Ih. wilUug „І №1. l° ** ,Р'Г’ He dorr not
Ulcl., I hi., h,lh .hum, »wl to h,toldlhat ,lm»tl.ot..,«r;
.n I i . ii.hl. A, toin.ii m,n of my cirri, that be mult mil driuk . that he luual 
. t a .| ..Inleie l'i I,у and ■„ ehy nr*headaUeeu,. HieuwneeHreepeol 
1ЬК * r* mure frni'icotly absent from bai taught him that. He docs not 
lb.., filer,n .1 „uurcli eetetore. I «ni-wbe toldwhid hemuet not do;
1.. 1, I III |ііі'т,..|| In the war III. Kill thin!, end hilupra to haloid
III, !., rm.il e.,,1 Uird In ..certain .hat h, n.n.l do. He .ante an. affirm- 

«ІІИІ1 rstar.d blive religion ; not * negstive creed.
I y. mu m, u His active hi» at.il hie seeuciatiou 
no i cltla I nl.h men at <1 w mm of the world bring 
•niés ul"i,t him fare t.i lacnallh social and ethical 

tirobl- mi which he does not under
stand, and when they all el hie own 
«м I faro h« know a- not bow to meet 

aith etrwanle оПЬс th* m This la uhat he eipic’s the 
• ПІїУіІие ^xa ; I It to nili! 1 r him not the gu iiini-

alivmrti *"’k It « і у-goody boy? but'tbs
1-і,. ..I llitireh, and «lu, air.»». bol—I. nndamniUI | riudphl

" .......   rn-nand laim-n la «amral І "И"" •bill; a "an rear a alerllng
*v, і i hi,1 II . Ir a. mral ile.a of lb, ' іаіа.'іі г I . ivy own ,«minai casa I

... , ■ - ,.| il» dar II,a.,1.1 I. ...W I.nlr 1 -'-«.II bow nllan I,eh hnn-
11.. n. ,|,., ihaa, in,da 1.1».linn m,u day » main nn alih eom, moral prnh-
Hay ',„1,1.1 ml- .by your» mm щциівті In my mind ahloh a
■ І.ЧІ.І і. ■ II,h. and «hait I. lack ni yrar» and t xinrlrnna haa mad,
та і і |n'ci » h. u lb,у rax,*- П, Inrapb.....  mlvlny. I bar. r;»"

1 ■ rbniib ri, .ii.ln, and , inline hoping 
II IL in I hr dill, mill and In r, I In Ч-« «оте rid, ll.hl mlghl be Ibrown
, riant ,«dm. . I »!,. and Ibe r,mll up1», my in..1, am Ir mi Ilia pulpit.
■ I II,і., |.„|, Ithtl Incallgall.m Ilia And hate It,, laid ll' Nil, a hundred

, I », I...I lb, l.l»me can. і II*a eo' ibal which I bad a rlthl
... .„I.,1,1,Ur I» , .1 ,.... »... il.li.r і , ■! I » ГГ|»СЧІ. nnhauacbcr In the pulpit 
у IV < m. II ' liheve fail.'It,I fini the w<* •Ithlmld.

Uh will, -b.ro ! have talked 1 he-dlio uns of the average mlnieler 
I I. . g dir or dime«n. t t ini „I is absolutely uninteresting to lbs gml 

.v |..| тане., . n the . .nt.arv 1 have run.9* m'n H,iw,f7rr, ®uch 1
tnd turtin 1st aa deelA-ue of atteu.1- 'UaUke pi nooUly to say this, ilia true, 

lug • lmu-1 »* the church® la anxloin to s "lday ail, r Sunday the aaroe gr >und 
i.avr them A spl.it of indtirerei ce I ' statement and argument is Ibtsshrd 

.■ltd In s« me Instances, but that t* "v< r *n<* 1 ver; *l '* 0,,J P9^n^
mil i-м rence 1 failed to, find in a lnrm.1 .net end over Be good. But 
Si- .instance- The mil ai і u that ^hat a good life means is either left to

і кім erefon Is If young і; .Msinerm-e nie explained in
ei .'It goto . hurt h, wbal km, s * l'r«,c n.,sn,”r M *» b**e»‘dh-

them чаау from It Audit is thii ,n* tannibl* in the mini. What 
phase I. the ','HWUou which 1 purpve. **«reti. n of the age in which we live, 
ю anew . in mis article. "* Hie і иЛІетв with which we have to

I am fully v-n vincrd that the vr«senl 
.till u !< of ilti- e nr. h la tv t couduclvo 
і wagilg «iirai'tlng young .men cheer t-
i v .1 it i. n t t,.. mu h la* a«v that 1 »Dri l\ • Of prising w

. ) .Ill ,1 ..r l.r 1.0111(1,1 1,11.1 111, Iiu« o al mtrotlnn U bcalond ui
h h by the nicti tnls at i reeent in I wl'el ** 1,1 »nK

When a i Vrgrmsu gets th- 1 I he т.чіего pulpit la aluggieh i 
I. M, H at be wants II.r Minna men vf *t*<1 *nl; OA cuurch goers have again 

me to Illsotinch 1,1,1 •‘Ksl'i confessed to me that "“■*
■ TTbtr • nr uf iw , ----- we* a Unie dry thlsevi nlvg, and

e „ » ri„ ,.( t mptattvO to shut my eyes old on me, 
і grant і. u." Now this is why young 
m, u wii not site ml ulnely-i lue out of 

drwri іeUglous services : they 
ert. I must not hemlsimder

Yssn m*, Oh I yearn not fee Ufe free

Bather rejoice to work out 
гкюо-tldh with th)

. in the glare 
y youth and

Than weiry to wail fw new dajstoope. 

Tbs real that is coming to thee, <> dear 
la aolb^rom thy laboring Ufa quits

But Is мїг'ю it, near O heart of mine, 
Mo near Its the soul and srdrit divine.

- Atmiê M. theism.

the

гак lemii MAXise TBSiiiBvi.

BY ПОГАНО W. ІЮК.

afli

ІИ W a ltar tu«y srrn.r.l to 
ih nights and n V» of

___Uu vet, ill live ill III
havsi enn snot ні.cid n

is fur ) oting me»" ir pi some put- 
■

• wT.:

laiti .1 w«Ї

1
what a good life met 

best is in rri все 
such а рговВІв miner r 
lug I inglhlc In th-
It III Ctli 
of the i
prsppb;. is therein the average sermon ? 
I *ry -t.ti meut follows trite maxim. 

t< the faces ol the average c m-

Iv» Il IV ■ if Sill I
A • U ill.' Ilt«nl) S|Hir<* '
'

Ми d Its vr thrown at me 
the у uiing man of to-day 
til wisdom, and that lie 
>ws it all. tic is not a 

Inn ni r anything rise 
ttlvo that he Is Vhi eeif- 
v mrw principally from those 

In the v*ry nature of things 
refers у thing mantnod to old 
"-s to the wall. He tloew not

it t« w hat і ty I... .
.1- . It И .1 . tin- I » I •vigoij 

n-.t inii'k. ii-km
of wlsdt

*' gn < ' « irtug rsthrr
stive than It ***' 
when In,

X re Tl I haw Will

hU
am liny utlfcieiv» »K". piisiuw 
am mows. • special- ; 11*111 b 

і. і
art f.

'« any better 
am fresh •* » >' ung mut.

ПІ al. 1 *n> wt tee. At the same
whi dlBrts і-nly tu the

then was hie 
but neither Is

Ннин- lime,
:i«ia only in the minor 
Iv-genrralloo must псова- 

the prWOeiltDH one. It

Г

to pt I n ahi.-h l luxant

SW») With me. (> It of this 
«ht si nu . « кипам of

I

live yea re ago, і " ,wc
rit gif n atance Which gave u.r •'* 1» ‘ » >ram the preosdlBB one. It
- la' lc -abn-ght ptmeoUd in I '* 1,1 -І юа*к him tv accent. In 1WH,
ani.r -tha’. 1 era Id tntry it ""“"I - • In vogue in 1824. With 

« thirty and ai'git g C millions comes diflerent 
[their preacb. '•'•iiantl* epliilual ss well as material. 

ЦЇЇиоГиіі1 ) r.idigal son а і ,l u *»»d by eorne that thia tact 
me f their eernoue To nir k,'l* «ng men fr..m chutoh attend- 
i .Mc ia the i ,.mm*otary of H“ ' 1 *l they are ox copying more
ЇЇШ up-m theubsrseter ol Ood, 1 » 1 uetbls |н»1ііопа in the business 
Utb n of titkl die aa much aa * rl'l l'*»o ever before, aod that when 

it Is a coed*-шnation of, jouthful folly. *"»Иау comes they are too eihausted 
And yri. In each of these sermon*, the 1 1 Ko to chorch. If this la true of some, 

aovsnet d was that of the riotous " ,l uinluubtcdly ia, it is likewise true 
log ) tiung man. That it is as much ' ( * grt-altr p* tvcnlage that this very 

a rebuke of narrowurrs within the *4, t nui.ee them the mofe desirous of 
Tathsr s hi use as rmtoue living with- •'•'coing to that firacUeal wledum on 
• nit, a*wm«dto beaba i iti ly overlooked which will make their tasks
by Unie mrb of^ the pirlplt, S w 1 re,irr ''’'ring the week. Aa s young 
ask, in |V.t« name of ооштик еезде, titan progrcaais in bualneee, he natural- 
wbal і osrtble appUcallon can there be ljr ,*7*li the neetl of of a larger and 
In such n constant tr«atnvrnt of the l'r knowledge, and if he knows 
IMUaUUi of,the prodigal son to the needs ■* ‘"M* ricelve that knowledge In 
of the active ai it гмресиЬІс young l'huroh t>n Humlay, depend upon It that 
man of to-day T What <me point Is be will he f-ui.d In his pew. But this 
tbrra In common with the blbliasl •* P*«cls.rly what young men can not 
wanderer and the average youcg man fcod ™° nt* lu Sunday pulpit dis 
of lb«ee closing yeere ol the ulurteenth cou***1- Again -and again have young 
eSB'ury, sud what can he learn fr. m ,meo 1‘>,!І ”e thBt Vbey can remain at 
the t heracirr? h may be all will ho«»«- Homlav m,.rninp or evenings, go 
Stioiish to bokt up thta young man of ,nio ihetr father’s libraries, turn to 
Use H bis as au example of rslurmsd some elandsid »t rk, 
untlgntwoosui a* to au audience of Klve Mt-asI bsntH sod ■

ekniek

mn
livli

sod xieriv»
■•nisi refresh ment 

went with their femlly to"Ятуч йп>,<5RAN(3ER л 
CONDITION in n

fnr 1—sdlsts Beusr Sftor fisting HasPOWDER

' MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

The oldest eburek In tke United

tv -seven y sera beforeHhe hading of Ike 
Pilgrims on Plymouth Rook, twenty 
years before the founding of St. Angus 
tine. FIs, sod flftj-three years alter 
tbs land ii g of Cjiumbne.

A German mlUlary journal publishes 
statistics of tbs shells die* barged by the 
Germans against French loitreests in 
the war of 1670 Siraeborg heads the 
list with 202,100 while^Belfortjreoeiwd 
lit 800, Parte 110 600, ThlonvUle 16,- 
600, Nwol-brlsaoh and Fort Monter 11,- 
200, V-rdnn 8,ОТО, BVssnM 8.400, 
Bltcbe 7,100, Mestewe 7/Ю0, Toni 6,- 
700 Mr.ntmvdv fi.700, Longwy 6 400, 
Mhs 4 900, and others following with 
8,000 down to 100. The grand total 
reaches 521,000 shells.

The flat newspaper In the United 
States was at Boston, April 24, 1704. It 
wee the Boston Sr u i Letter, published 
weekly, being printed oa ball a sheet., 
12x8 Inches. It te claimed that In the 

rapes office at London there Is в 
perhaps the only one 
newspaper sheet, J'ubUc Greer-

------- - printed at Boston and bearing
date Hdpt 88, 1600, to be Issued month 
ly or oheoer 
for Beciate 
О» flee H

The euHstllatlon of camels ae work' 
log. anlm«U Ivr hi wave and os eu bee 
heee going on rapidly in m toy parts of 
K is#la recently. In provlncwe
the draft home la almnet entirely eupei- 
esded. and the only borsee In use are 
fut rid leg nr driving to light veh-clee 
The eamel Is e clumsy beast, but f»i 
heavy hauling be Is admirable He 
)M*ees-rs Immense strength, le gentle 
and tractable, chem. to feed, an і 
fatigue eeems to be lnknuwn to him. 
Indeed he will poll till he drupe dead 
unless bis drives has senes enough to 
kpow whan to give hint a r#el

5Ж’
r, aod printed by R Pieros 
In Harris, at the London

ones, 1080

OUR YOUNG GIRLS
OVÏRSTÜDÏ AKD TOO RAPID 

GROWTH OFTEN PRO 
MOTE DISEASE.

We See Sallow and 
Bloodless Faces and 

Attenuated and 
Lank Bodies.

Mothers Not Fufficieatlyon the Alert
to Giife and Сопші 

Their Diopters

Paine’s Celery Comp und 
The Great Brain Food 

and Flesh-builder 
for all Young 

Girls.
Overstudy in school and ia the ham, 

oonfinemeut fer hoars each day in 
hadlv ventilated buildings, and a too 
rapid growth of body, wry often pro
mote disease and eoflmng. Thousands 
of yourg girls ere Bulletin* tod Ay. 
They may be seen going and coming 
from school. Their sallov, hhxidieee 
faces, their attenuated or lank forme 
indicate disease.

Mothers are to blame for the un
happy an\i dang^rcue condition of their 
girls They strongly encourage their 
daughters In one (tiredion—cramming 
thn brain—but neglect 1° warn them 
of the royk» and q'llcksaode on which 
many рмйов» llvm are wrecked. The 
i . suits are often terrible. Headache, 
nervous iirietratlon, debility, Irrvgu- 
larltire of the system, dyspepsia liver 
troubles, and othee forme of dleeeee, 
bring quits' an army of young girls to 
lbs vrave every year.

Wise aod prudent mothers when 
any symptoms of danger assail their 
girls, Invariably use tnat great brain 
food and flesh-builder, Гаїое’е Oelery 
Compound.-This wonderful insdldow 
enrlchse the bRmd aod glvue it a free 
and lisait by Hi • u laiton It braces lbs 
nsivea, gives physical strength, pro
motes good digestion, and gives sweet 
natural sleep.

No («her medicine In the world can 
vs the satisfactory résulte that flow 

rom the use of Faina’s Oelery Com- 
nd. It should be the 'hueen nindl 

every young girl who ia deli
cate, week and sickly. Mrs A. R. 
Htlnohcombs, 19 William 8t., London 
Got., writes as follows t—• 

liBAti 8>bh :—I think it a duly to 
write /ou for the bsBeflt of all who 
have delicate children, end to make 
known what Faloe’e Celery Compound 
bee done for my girl. She has been 
delicate all htr Ilfs, 1 have tried many 

edlclnee, and have had her under 
opathlc and homo ipathlv treat

ment. butsrith little benefit Almost 
lu dtaoalx, and as a last resort, I tried 
l’alnn’a Oelery Compound, and after 
using three bottles she la now perfectly 
well and strong. I have also used your 
medicine myself for complications 
arising from ovtr work and loas of reel, 
and am greatly benefltted thereby. I 
would strongly urge all who are in any 
way a filleted to do as I have done, ’try 
Paine’s Oelery Compound." and be 
convinced of lia wonderful curing

f'

5!

A Cure fer Heedarh*.
Data Butt.—I have bean troubled 

with Headache for a number of years.
В. B. aod now 1 amI started to taka B. 

perfectly cured. It is an sxoeUsut 
remedy for Headache and Dias loses.

Mas, Mathiw Манив.
Beaton, Oet.

Uas SKODA*8 DISCOVERY, tke great 
®eod and Nerre Remedy.

email oily and ha* keatd the mlolsten Is adding so largely to Its membership 
of ell lie ehnrakse. He talk me tbst of young men by tie twenty-mlkote 
no », OD Sunday monitors, he remains akrmoos. To bwoeanpwll d tolisise to 
home, tak*s down lbs Bible, reads ii a thirty-five cr forty minute sermon is 
himself, and extracts more actual help not only asking too much of people 
In on one chapter of rrovirbs than his nowadays, but ft b unnvofsiary. If a 
experience with the ministers of bit mao be of the proper mental calibre, 
city has taught him be can e«p*ot be can my all be need aay, on any given 
from their exposition. N.-r ia ibla subject, In twenty or twent/-live min- 

•Ingle one by any means, utes. A man rises from a good seem 
ked 11 hr»ry is today the of that length in a refreshed state 

success fnl rival uf many a clergymen mind—be rarely doe a from a lorty-min 
in the homes of hundreds of young ute sermon which most, of necessity, 
men. It len t that they prefer the have otisoded the laws of concentration 
librerv. they would gladly go to aod condensation. In every branch of 
church if they could feel reasonably our literature, the order is oonoenua- 
•ure of listening to aome sermon which lion, tipece aod time are alike valu- 
would be ol help to them,—or Interest able commodities In journalism. Why 
them lot that matter. should they be of lees value In the pal

The fact of the matter Is, that go Into pit? The minister of today must te
eny of our large citlfs, and the min- member that he te not the only fount 
let*is who really Interest young men, of Intellectual cr moral Inspiration la 
end-draw themduuday after duodey to the community, as was true a hundrsM 
their chorch* s, can be counted on the yearn ago. He talks today to a far 
fingers of one hand. It la not that In- more Intelligent and broad-minded 
te reeling ministers exist 16 thee* c.ltlre -'ienoe than did hie predecessors

. the young men do not koos Puritan tlau. Men and womw aie 
of them Wherever toey doexlet, they ihlnklug more for themselves than 
are quickly discovered, and their ever he I or* Tbs minister oan better 
church-e arwamn thr meed with young ! hope to suggest than to teach. There- 
men, showing plainly that young men I m*s should ble termoos be more eom- 
wtll a'tend church when they know psot filled with a living knowledge of 
that there is a man In the pulp ! who 1 ihe tlmis rather than of a borrowed 
will aay something to Interest them. , knowledge from history. Things ol the 
Why was it that men, old aod young, I present ere uppermost in the minds of 
• I wax » thronged to beet Henry VAar.l і the people ol ичіжу, and tola * sample 
Herein r? Beoai ae they felt that iherr ) and thia tendency the young man, of 
was a man who was one o' ihkra. and -il otb«re, Is absorbing. And when be 
could sod did enttr into th* ir ilvta. It | goee to church he expeois. and has a 
waan’t і be glamour of a great repute- right to expect that he will find the 
lion whl-ih kept young men close ю pulpit up to the times,—or, to uee one 
Mr. Be-dhcr lor years and y ware. N * f 1-і» own pel phreaes, ’up Uidate ” 
la it such a glamour orЙБ** r. Il-cllon ol The minuter of the pr*s*nt cannot 
past enoclatlone which givte Lyman aflcr.i to be behind the times In though; 
Abbott an audience taoh Sunday com- r fimth d. He ehouUf rather be In ad- 
p s*d tw,>thirds of ycuog men, and vance of them. Qui tf be cannot be 
m»k*s him the most drslreu of speakers that, let hint at least be eb reset of 
at retiree commencements. It is be- modi rn thought. If he seeks fur Ulus- 
cause Dr. Abbott knows young mm. I ratio*;» in hie eeimon, let him go to 
and th*y know It, and they coma to niudem life instead of hletury, or even 
him. It is a common u mark'made of to the Bit.le. A m dern illustration o! 
Si. Saenbeo'e K( iscopal tlhnrcb, th t rav*ry,auoh as occur dally all around 
Philadelphia, that so many mon attend us, will be 1er more efiroliv.* and better 
the services that there ia aoarcely understood than 11 the heroism of 
room for the women. What la it that David before Goliath be employe t. 
draws young men 1-у the scores to hear The church is slicking too closely to 
the tfCtor of that church, the Rev. 8. traditions lu these times, and its тій- 
D. McConnell, preach? What is It lettre ate to blame. The living present 
that makes the leading bat ken of ii always the most lototeetlrg to those 
l’ailadtlphiu, its railroad president, who make It aod comprli* it, end the 
lie fort most physicians end lawyers. | clergymen of today should, of all men, 
and the moat important bualntes men . feel thia, and govern hi miel l accord- 
of this city attend thia church ? It ia ingly. 
bccauac the practicaliliee - f dally life Home will argue that the real dlfll- 
are dealt with in thia pulpit by a man cult y la not with the minister; that it la 
who knows men, who meets them In" '.nmlamentaland concerns the chu oh. 

s life, and rub* un against every It has been ats.-rted that cumbtriome 
ofcity's pnliatlooi. Th- vrtuds contradict the w/rl which 

seme might be «aid with і quid truth ot і often comes from thç pülpit. This 
Dr. Meredith, of Brooklyn . of Dr. Eg naturally touche s the intelligent young 
hert, of St. 1*«til ; of Dr. Service, of man who has been taught tbat Christ 
Detroit ; of Dr. Rains foitt, of New» dm ■ not teach dogma, hut life. I be 

k ; and of Dr. Purv<.s, of Princeton, 1 lurch again, it is often claimed, is too 
preaChrrs upon whise trouts young > xcluilve. Naturall/r, no prowl-spirit- 
men fairly hang,because they feel that < Л young man will come to hear the 
the mcsMge which they speak has In gospel as a mere cotirtfsy? Analogous 
it si methi ig which they oan feel, un- to tula, is the criticism that I, rms of 
d«r«t»L(l, and take Into their Uvea. worship in vogue in some of onr 

It is a lamentable fact that the aver- « 'nirchis fail to give the youqg a part, 
minister of the day I speak now , With these critic la msT havanot aought 
;h> many and uot of tue few—la t ' «•«•! in thia article. The minister la 
-Ну cut of touch with the urnes In an important, If not the m el import- 
ch he livta. The modcrtujkquirc- ant, figure in the church. Ae ho is, sj, 
its ага ae an unopened hcoBto hlm. I *« ry likely, will be hie chutoh. And, 
h a tenacity which do-» him no , as he preaches as he prrsvnte himself ; 

credit, he clings to the traditions of а as be is, or Is m V; a living example of 
generation ago. The real, living world | "know thyaelf," eo, in like proportion, 
the w( rid in which men move and hav, will the young men come to.his church 
their daily being, ia an enigma to him or abient thexsrives from it. For 1 
The pulsetione of the great business prseor-t, it is better t ) treat with tL. 
world, in which the men ot his congre minister. Let him show that he іал 
gallon move every day, and where they man of the day, that he realises that 
have the greatest need of the mlnistr* he belong» to the ulntcenih century, 
ti xea of hia office, arc Unknown to him. that bc.khuws what la going on around 
He never goes into it ; he never seeks him, that l,ii young manhood is not ao 
it. lie livea with hia hooka rather far behind him but that he can recall 
than with men. The groat fault here it, and the problem of the young man 
lenus to me, sometimes, to lie In the and the church will be solved. Tue 
fact that we educate the goody-gtody young man will be there, and he will 

our fsunlllee to be ministers, bring to|the church that same zeal, 
boy give indication that ho la same vigor, and that same glowing en- 

apart from the great world, fs etudic ui thueiaam in a spiritual way which he la 
when other hoyeare at play, has loclin- bringing, in a material aenae, to the 
a’.lmiefor ethereal rather than material bualneee world, and which te making 
things, and that boy ia at once dee- him a factor there.—( 'oemopolttan.
lined for the ministry. His boyhood ------------ --------------- ----
Is «pent away from toe world of boy- ^ Ver> Vieh“ *ewireuee.
hood. He ia carefully nurturfcd and The character of "The Cyclopedia 
hia every thought toward the unnrav Review of Current History" ia fully in 
tlcablc Is encouraged. He gore direct dicated by its name. A glance at the 
from a misspent boyhood Into а eeniin- contents of the piesent tmmbtr (third 
ary, and Irum the seminar/he go( » into quarter, 18Ш) will prove It. It is im- 

teach men end women риніЬІе to think ufany topic of genrral 
a wo.i 14 of which he has interest occurring in any pert of the 

never been a part. Life mean* noth- world which do*e.uot receive adequate 
ing to such a men, and he conte*■ pre- Iwatmvnl. The labor of preparing 
clst-ly that meaning to those who listen *°ch a review oan he apj r -elated ou I y 
to him. "We don’t expect our minis- by tbvse who have tried to keep them 

і to he business men," is theapoh gy selves (M»ted-ou the wmld'e doings end 
usually mate. Then, pray, how arc psogrvas and who have had to depend 
they u understand the ntrds of the upon the uawlrldy end fragmentary 
h usines* men uf their c ugr«gétl.-n ? II despatch*» scattered at random through 

xactly the same need of Ihe d*tlv and weekly prise. * Current 
History ’ U in fact ludlepensabls to 
every student of present day ік-ооігео- 
ces. furnishing, ss it dees, an autin-rl- 
tetive, nnhUund, end oompinheoslve 
summary in which Ihe (engird thread*' 
of dally eveute are woven into Intelli
gent design, and in the .light of wlluh 
even the ecooents of the uaiy paper»

A well etoc

Y r

the
the

■.o' that

the pulpit to 
how to live in> llv

t.-i*

tbfy have m« txo< 
practical huslnree judgment In thrir 
aflalre a* havefIN - -I OMSt troth* and 
pr.ifrsaton*. they at least might secure 
the knowledge of it, end know whatthv 
spirit of the hosines* world i* and 
means. "They deal with higher 
thoughts," is another excuse But 

net value ire higher thoughts, if 
^ ^ cannot be applied to material

Excuse these things as wn may, ex
plain them away e* we choree, the fact 
remains that the crying need (if the 
American pulpit is h r men who s/e 
more in touch with tbe world-at-large, 

‘ —in other wards, who have sn intelli
gent knowledge ol those elements whi 
enter Into and form tbs greeter part 
nearly all men’s lives. And until а 
greater number of men who undtrstajid 
the world, and have rubbed their shoul
der* sgsinst it, come into our pulpits, 
the attendance of young men at church 
will be what it is today, if it does 
grow even 1res. It is not 
exigencies ol the esse to say 
is asking for a religion of 
rather than the heart. The spiritual 
and the material oanuot be separated 
very far when it cornea to a question of 
a man's needs. The young man simply 
atka, when he goes to church, bathe 
will be mentally lot 
time that he te а 
He do* a not 
asks si

ntqiilre a new meaning 
taiue. Thr present number gives а 
very able and intelligent account of 
the caviar* and eienlflcaooe of the war 
between China and Japan, accompanied 
with a epedslly drawn map. Among 
hundreds of other topics treated, special 

XQ prominence is given to tbe new ІагіїГ 
, if ami the political campaign In the 
,.f United States, the life sod work of Dr.

(frontispiece per trait), 
the recent great strikes, the repression 
of Anarchy, the N. Y. State Constitu
tional Convention, the I/Txnw investi
gation, the Intercolonial Ccnfe 
Ottawa, the fatal Ulneee of the Russian 

In Medical Science,

they
(act*

O. W. Holmes

meeting the 
that this 

the head

Csor, progress
Caemiatry, Astronomy, and Geogra
phical exploration, and a A view of the 
leading books ocnitng from the press. 
Subscription price SI 80 a year ; single 
copies, 40 cents ; samplis. 20 cents 
specimen pages sent on application.

Buflalrx, N. Y. t Messrs. Garrets », 
Cox .9 Co., publisher*.e reeled at Ihe aamo 

plri tu ally benefltted.
HSSTnr “tight talk bel

m ply for oommuo-eetee, every- Should be need in attempting 
day truths plainly put. that very disagreeable disease, catarrh.

It Is not an Indication of religious As catarrh originates in impurities in 
degeneracy that the young man wants the blood, local applications caa.do no 
•hotter sermons then did his f jrefath- permanent good. The common sense 
•»■• But he does wont them, and he method ol treatment is to purify the 
will go where he will get them. And blood, and for this purpose there is no 
jo* here Is where the Episcopal Church prtparation superior to Hood’s 8area- 
„ _ _ T—I Г—1~  partllx. Hood ■ Piux curs constipation
E* °- 'H£S$SA£mt* R,rIS^S£7°Æul>1' МІІ0°та
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Blood Poison
THE UNE OF HUMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of the System by 
the Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
wha n great Д- ' 

wit ix-ndetent 9 
ctnood disease, none of tue various g 
medicines I took being of any a 
help, whatever. Hoping that 9 
« іaiiev of climate wouUVuenefit 
j ;e, I went to Vulxa, to Floridn, 
і cl then to Saratoga springs.
> 'liera I remained some time 
«. .iking th*< waters, llul ell wo*
..o use. At Inst, Ifelng advised-!
» •' ЯVrend friends to trv Ayer's r 
t nitparilln, 1 tiegwn taking If, 9 
: .4 very soon favorable tenu IN 2

•ro manifest. Тодіпу I mn-
► er my weir % perfectly healthy 

U, with a go«*l aiipctite win!
he least trace or my fovnirr 

» lildalnt. To nil my friends,
’ especially young men like 

wlf I recommend Ayer’s Snr- 
Mlla, If In need of a ін-rfectly 

» * -In blood-purifier. — JnsK 
ХЧШАП. proprietor Hotel 

C'. rls, Key We*t, fiai ml- 3 
J.Ù1, ÉW, 16thHL, New York. 6

v;;’s ^Sarsaparilla !

“For five yeara, 
mifferer from r. іfdl

■< -

і«Umtlisd tor BeHtomee
» HI WOULD’» PAIR 

j^jbgO o ocooqcooooqooc

tHE МЕАЙОІВ OF

COUGHS and C0LD8
Ha* now l*wun. It should be the duty of 
pnrfenu to «eu ihet tli**r have » eood reliable 
*'r^W|* • w»e In thr lioiiae, ■■ Ibis drwuled 
(Harm* oflenvr tufcM the llltU- one In the (iixhl 
than any other time.

Chaloner’s Croup Cure
I» rrllfttilv, nnd the Manufacturer

S. McDlARMID,
•Will refund the money lo any person who I* 
not mtlanod with It.
8[ИШіс* *» ( ANTM For tale ul the Drus 

C| and 49 King Street,

ST. UOr-ifM. IN. B.

тнк underelgnfd oonattlnUat * Helled psrtew 
1 shlpuod.r the Uweof fxlew Bruniwieli,.under 

lb* *•«• Mai*m- Неогнка* AWD CoepxiY. which 
Will expire on ibr Srsi day of February » ». 18*6, 
coaltaee Oie «aid rerroerihlp **UI lb« 6r»ld*y of 
Jule, a.» 18*&, (cue lb weand eight hundred und 
uluelr 8v* i

n*(.d (hi* twenly-elghlh day of December, A. ».

f*fd. J. W Mswerrr.
bed. O W • TWO** M «XXITT,
Sgi. We W. rvesevu.

V»oti*ck or Wew Raveswiee, 
Cm xxd l oonr or iUIst

He a remembered - bet oa UU» I ho twenty-otgblh 
day of Kecomber, * u 18*4, a* the City of Sftlul 
John end Pioetece of Hew Braeewlob. beinee me 
SI lee Alwerd, e HoUry Pebli, I* and fnr tbe иИ 
Provteee, duly admitud and eerom. midlsg x«d 
pracUeixa i* the Mid Vllyef OeAol Job*, ім-rmwaUy 
<u*me »«d xpiwurd JoMpu У Mordit. I». Wet- 
moro Morltt *ed Wm W ГатЬеіІ, tbe parti*» to 
•he sbeee rerun Ml*, who ЮТЄГЄІІ» ockonelelae 
th*t t*»y dgeed ib» Mid rtrilArato ** aa* fer tbdr
saatfwixsr- •/ - - -

le «MUmoay whereof I, the Mid Notary, have 
brreonto *«b«.ribr.l myeem* «U xfllxod my ofSoUJ 
«ml Urn day aa.l year I* ibl* owtiâeai. store wrtt-

Hetery rwbUe ferlftw u^WMwtok.
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blind Bartime 
Mark 10: 46-5 
took place sov 
the care, a let 

* natB

І. Тин Bum
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the temple rai 
ot ohepiie 8, і 
the Oie ik.es I 
passing along і 
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did not wait 
him. Jesus fa 
to the weak aa 

before U 
blind from his

era recorded b
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own best goo* 
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“He cannot ou

not cure himss 
own sine, not і 
without divine 
hAN We SVSH I

II. ThkTau
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clpi es asked hi 
lion grew oat o

on opinlc 
every trouble I 
direct result of 
did sin, this 
Blindness that 
born could not 
his own sin. 
account of who 
be his parants* 
that the man 1 
latent state? 
asserts that tl 

{j the most popu 
lieved in the pi 

Ш. Jnos’ Aj 
V.8, 4. 8. "Ji 
hath this man s 
i.e., но as to be 
new. Oar Lore 
istenoe of sin el 
his parente. N 
through sin all 4 
but only that th: 
punishment for 
either the man 
The same truth 
1-8. Those on 1 
loam fell were 
but "except ye 
wise perish." < 
God.’’ The f* 
meant era prl 

і deeming works, 
love, his watch 1 
good, hia Overru 
- Should be 
man's blindneei 
dslued means o 
tact with Chris 

and іMight,
vatkmsal

«. "I. (b.tur 
work the works 
while It is day" 
opportunity laa 
the fitting tim. 
After the Tooele 
the opportunity 
the works chars 
life of Christ, 
“we" for "1" le
beauty to the v 
bis disciples w 
self, they have 
not be disobey ei

wretchedness, 1, 
tloo, Had disee 
work of G id; If 
he is carr 
perfection, 
be perfect it 
HfOBJ 
Ol Where these <x 
cumeth, when n< 
doss not except 
proverbial law. 
tjr pe 
must 
teaching, at tbe 
never could be 
other works afte 

I V. Christ th 
—V. 5. Jean* no 
the works that n 
day lasts. 8. ‘A 
world, I am the 
It was propheel 
should ooen the 

- 89:.18. 36; 5; 42; 
•осе le to Cnrtrt 
prophecies (UI 
ever darkneae la 
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W he’her it ne th 
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of bis light to dt 
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tioo.—a miracle
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